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HORSES AND HOUNDS,

PRIDE OF MAIN LINE

STRIVING FOR PRIZES

Famous Hunters and Jump-

ers Feature First Class

Judged Today American-

-bred Dogs Compete

Exclusively.

The hound ar Mralnlng nt the lih as
on the breeze In borne

An old. familiar. linuntlnR mil from nu( 'he
huntsman's horn.

The thoroughbred ore nmnrliiit n o
urjn .Mnur'n inn hiirk mux.

Where judge plrk (ho (ifouitent fri-- n t

hunlir nnd the pink.

Iikom out stm i irnni.nroMrNi t

MlN MA Wit. SM't .
Famruis hunters nnd jutnpot . ti.

pick of Mnln Ulna lnlilc, which Iim-boo-

tnklni; Hist nml sciotul pili il

mnxl dully since tho npenlllK of tin
BMiiint Uryti Mnwr llnrw) Show,
tured the II let ctiiF.n Judged Unlnv
the liminil dhow, witieh Is ticlim
In conjunction with the riulno oiiiiin
tlon, Aiticrli"ti)-bioi- 1 dims i'Ulu.
flmiro In todays niinpetlttnn.

One of the events exprcteil to pi me
of more than usual intertst It tin- hunt
class with hounds which will be Judurd
shortly nftc-- r lunch this iifurnnnn Th'
prize, Is offered foi the best tlireo
hunters shown with five cuupUs of
American hounds by the master 01

or huntsniiiu with two uhlp In uiilfxini.
Tho horses In this contest are not

entered by name on the program and
considerable sivculntlnn Is rife-- an to
which steeds will be shown by tholr
owners. Amoni; the hounds In this ilos
are the celebrated Iliildle puok, the I'htsh-Ir- e

foxhound and packs fiom tuth the
Rose. Tico and I'ickorltiir hunts.
jn unusually latfie ciowd, consldcrltiR

the oppiesivoness of tho di. was on
hand this mm nine when the jud s
entered the oval at 10.30 o'clock to pass
upon tho merits of champion hunters

Such mounts were entered us Willow
King, the Virelntnn ami St. Winifred
from Samuel I). Kiddie' uien Kiddle
Farms; Gypsle Queen, of Hoy JiKksnn's
Roso Valley Stock 1'arm, and !' Am-
brose Clark's Sail Combeo and Chateau
LtiiUte. Another n entiy Is
John R. Valentine's Hermanns, from
Highland Farm ut Bin M.iwr.

Hermanns li the hore which Mrs.
"William J. Clothier rode with such nere
and dash in the l.idlo' hunter clas yes-
terday. ball Combeo and Chateau lvi-fltt- e,

ildden s1ur1 by Miss Kitty Smith,
took a first and fourth priie. respeetl.l.
while rlddn in wills bv Mies Smith, and
another captured a blue ribbon.

FollowlnK the huntcis, Judjres awarded
prizes to joariints imts or llllles and
stallions In tho hackney elas. Saddle
horses iveru Judged the last thing be-

fore lunch.
Children will be in the limelight again

this afternoon when a ol.ios of ponies in
harness is Judged. Miss Marlon dul'ont's
Twenty-fou- r Karat and Miss Anna A,
Austin's Dixio Arnold an mining tae best-know- n

competitors. Others In this class
are Tommy Atkins, owned by Henry
Culllns, and Highland nine, from A. W.
Atkinson's stable.

Todaj's Judging will oloe with the
hunters and .1imiTfl class, in which some
of tho bost-know- n noises In the country
are entered In competition for the third

--cQailnor Challenge Cup Chief among th
entries Is Wild Irishman from Wllll.im
J Clothier's Valley Hill Farm at Phoonlx- -
vllle. This mount captured the Radnor
cup last year and much Is expected of
him today. The horse will be obliged to
do his best, however, for against him
are pitted .such champions a'i Pally
Combeo. St Wlnlfnd, firnnd .Marshal.
a Xew York entry of Robert L. Gerry:
Ambroio Clark's famous Chateau Latino,
who did so well with Sallv Comh. o, Bo.Hi-heathe- r,

from Olen Kiddle Farms, and
Kalian, a Highland Farm fntry which
took second yesterday when ridden by
Mrs. John R. Valentine

At tho dog show Main Line hunt clubs
are the chief competitors for prizes of-
fered ti Amoriean-brr- d hounds Among
tho better known dogs shown are
Speckles, from the Whitemarsh Vnlley
Hunt Club: Climber, from Rose Tree:
Beaver, of the Picketing Hunt: Jake and
Bob. from the Klddlo pack. Jeff, from the
Piedmont Hunt, and Comot, Jr , of Rose
Tree.

In the hitches class Piedmont Hunt's
Ora and Crafty, of the Rose Tree pack,
xe expected to make good showing, while

Mr Riddle's Queen and rnne. from the
Whitemarsh Valley Hunt, are also look-
ed upon as llke'y winner

SAFER AFLOAT THAN ASHORE

Says Dangers of Those
That Go Down to Sea in Ships

Are Few.
Averaging all big shlp nnd llttlo, old

and on board them are
safer than in any large city, sas Mor-
gan Rohertson. In the Saturda livening
Post. Life Insurance companies, basing
their charges on the calculations of actu-erle- s.

demand a higher rate fiom t truck
driver than from a murine engineer. The
writer worked as a sailor for many enr,
and onlv a few times felt thnt his life
was in danger Now lie never onuses
the street without risk of sudden death,
while a ride in the gorm-lnfetn- Sw
Vork subways holds more of menace
than any galo that ever raged at a.

Sailors fear only wet and cold and
hard work' the latch i M and rheuma-
tism. Wind and sea have been conquered.
Fos and snow? Not et Ice can never
bo conquered, but It can be avoided,
while the danger and death from colli,
slon Is soon to be minimized It can be
confined to the ver few people who hap-
pen to be in the waj of the blind knife
that cuts into a ship Wireless telegra
phy Is now distinct and coherent for a
radius of JQOO miles, and help for a
stricken vessel Id never more than Jl
hours away.

Darkness alone is not and never has
been a danger in navigation. Masthead
and side lights are mil understood, eend.
In? and taking their messages plainly to
the minds of seamen, pereiiets, an ago.
lonff menace to noneomp.irtment craft,
are no longer feared b double-bottom-

liners. They are ridden down and some,
times broken up, with little damage to
their assailants.

Waterspouts, a d pet of the
sea story writeis, are shattered into a
harmless downpour of salt rain b con.
tact with a steamship of ordinary size.
Even a sailing vemel, well built, well
found and well handled, has nothing to
fear from the wildest storm that ever
raged: and it is axiomatic among seamen
that no hurricane can blow away 4 uevv
main spencer a triangular storm sail
bent to the mainmast of a sailing ship
it l old cam pa that blows -- badly
handled old ships that leak and go down
Forethought in repair and in maintenance
would, keep them all afloat until ,con-iltmne-

How much safer Is tho double-hulle- d

compartmented liner propelled by ateam
Instead of wind! So saf la It. In fact,
that every peril of the sea which can
threaten It (nay be met by bulkheads
And this la the answer to tho4 whe
question Mfeu at i and fvar to cm-bar- k

upon t liukheads wdter-tigh- t
bulkhcada. nrrprtmf bukhcuds, smoke
proof bulkheads and foolproof bul-
kheadsthe doors of which will close au-
tomatically in the presence, of water and
beat V
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ENGLAND FIGHTING

HER OWN KIN, SAYS

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

Should Have Taken Sides
With the Teutonic Race,

Says Otto Krell German

Wars for Own Existence.

"If there are two countries that should
stand shoulder to shoulder against thi;
Slaa and tho jetlow races, they are
nnglnnd nnd Germany, and future his-

tory will declare It a crime that Kngland,
which belongs to the Teutonic race, with-
out being attacked, fought against her
cousins on the side of the Slav, the Arab
and the yellow man."

So spoko Etlc Krell, vice president of

the Otto Gas Engine Works, a German
concern which maintains a branch In
Philadelphia at 33d and Walnut streets,
today. Mr. Krell Is c. German, and, 'iki
others of hl3 comtrm?n In the I nited
States, 'lcsonts highly what be tortus tnt
unjust and ho.ttllo attitude towaru Gti-nan- y.

WAR WAS INEVITABLE.
Sreaklng further, Mr. Krell said.
"The whole of Uurupe, not only Gct-nnn- y,

as tho English press woul dhnve us
believe, has been sufferlns for many
years from militarism, un.l tho urmo-nion- ts

on all sides have bcomc &o costly
and burdensome to the people that a
wur was not only lnevltao', but almost
i.ooes'sarv. In order to cloir tnj nlmos-pher- o

anil to prepare the way lor a
lasting peace.

"France has made the lda of
its national fetish since 1570, and

Its unnatural friendship with Russi.
has had only one object, namely, to
sot even with Uermcnj. France has
stent as much money as Germany to
f.ct its army and navy ready and It
bas loaned several thousand million
dollars to Russia to hulld up the Rus-
sian army navy and fortresses.

"Russia has always dreamed of an
Iro-fie- e port and he is bound to se-
cure this sooner or later, probably lator,
whon It will be necossnry for England
to fight the Russian bear. Russia 1m

responsible for moit of the upheavals
in the Balkans, and If It had not been
for her and her Intrigues Servla woulif
never havo dared to work secretly
against Austria-Hungar- as she has
done for several yenrs.

' England has been suffering for years
from hysterics and has believed that
Gornany was building Its navy for the
sole purpose of Invading England and.
In consequence, she htm spent untold
millions to build up a tremendous navy

a rine oxamplo of naval militarism.
RESENTS ENGLAND'S ACTION.

"England's action In Inviting the Japa.
nese to attack the handful of Germans
In Tilng-ta- u is In harmony with English
history. England has always tried to play
one peoplo against another and to let
uthi rs 'pull tho chestnuts out of the flro'
for hor. I do not believe that tho Japs
huvc any more love for the English than
they have for the Germans, the French
or the Amerhans, and their motto Is "Asia
for the Asiatics.'

"A sufficient answer to England's sanc-
timonious Indignntion about tho violation
of Uflglan territory is a reference to htr
theft of Gibi altar, her wanton aggression
and annexation of the Roer Republics.
her otcupatton and retention of Egypt,
the subjugation of Persia, etc

"History will find that this war was
forced on Germany and If the German
people did not lieluve this wo would not
And thm fighting like 'one man' and mak--
Ins fcucrttlce which only a people can make
tnat Deiuves in tne right or its cause.
Gi rmany, with her 7ft.OO,v) people. Is
no lunger an agricultural country. She
i absolutely dependent on her Indus-tile- s,

and as only about JO per cent, of
hr manufactures ian be consumed In
Germany, she must export. If the markets
of the world are dosed to her she must
either starve at home or let her people
emigrate.

"Every German feels that he Is fight-
ing for the existence of his country, and
that the srentet danger threatens from
Russia. If the Allies win, Russia will
be supreme In continental Europe, and
then 'goojl-b- y' to European civilization
Tho English believe that In case of vic-
tory the could stay the hands of Rus-
sia, but they will lind that their power
reaches Just about as far as the can-
nons on their thlps. and If England
should try to dictate to Russia he will
simply be laughed at."

MANY ATTEND PANAMA FAIR

Monthly Average Is 50,000, Even
Before Formal Opening.

PAN FRANCISCO, Sept M.-- The aver-
age monthly attendance at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition Is more
tlian S0iA ultbough the exposition is
not formal! to open until next year

The largest single days' admissions
were is.W) for the Ball of All Nations on
May 2. The largest attendance for a sin-
gle day when mere has been no pro-
gram within the grounds was on Au-gu- st

2, when 8.3GO persons paid admission.represaUi.g 2,(65.
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KINGLY FAVOR AND ANGER

Indicated Respectively by Waving
Hands and Toes of Dusky Monarch.
There was much ccremonw obserfd nt

the African King's court, says John II.
Weeks in his book, "Among tho I'llmi-tlv- e

Rakongo " No one approaches him
without first seeking his permission and
no one Is nllowed to sit on a chair In his
presence except his sons and nephews.

Ordlnarv men approaching tho King
had to neel three times once Just

the last entrance to the king's
then near the door of the "pal-

ace" and lanly Immediately In front of
his majesty. And the last time they
knelt they put the palms of their hands
together, rubbed their little fingers In
the dirt and then transferred the dirt
from their little fingers to their fore-
heads or temples and clapped their
hands. This ceremony they ropeated three
tlmos at the last kneeling place, and the
king answered by putting the palms of
his hands across each other, with the
fingers of the right hand well above the
thumb and Index finger of the left hand,
and waving them. If the King did not
answer thus, or If he thrust out his foot
and waved his toos, which was an Insult,
the sooner the man retreated the better
for him.

If a man omitted to send or take the
King a share of his trading products ho
would not be favorably received and
might expect to see his majesty's toes
wave Instead of his fingers. Well to do
chiefs who failed to Bend him occasional
presents were also coldly received, and
the waving toes reminded them of their
delinquencies. No written account waB
kept, but the king, like all nutlves, had a
remarkable memory for what was owing
him and never forgot when a debt was
to be paid or a present was due. Chiefs
and noblemen had to render homage to
the King the same as ordinary men, but
not every time they went Into his pres-
ence.

PIAN TO WELCOME SUNDAY

United Presbyterian Body Indorses
Coming Campaign.

Members of the I'nlted Treshyterlan
Prefcbtery at their quarterly meeting, In
the Norria Square Church, enthusiastically
indorsed the coming campaign of "Hilly"
Sunday, and the Evangelical Committee
is to have chaise of arrangements to
Kiv the n,ielini evangelist a rousing
v

The Rev. Lee E. Rife, pastor the Norrls
- 1. n ,1, a chosen moderator
lit .!.. i.c-d- s the Rev. John Shrader, t
Oxford,
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DECK CHAIR AS LIFE SAVER

Furniture Capable of Being Made
Into Flonts and Bafts.

The marine catastrophe In the St. Law-tenc- e

River, says Chambers' Journal, has
taught more than one valuable lesson,
foiemost nmong which may be mentioned
the necessity for having upon the decks
loor articles which, when sent adrift, are
able to Moat, and thus provide some means
of refuge to which Immersed passengers
may cling. The deck-cha- ir Is an obvious

of this type, which Is Indispensa-
ble t'pon the decks, but It possesses no
llve-rnvl- characteristics.

Hnd the unhappy liner been provided
with chairs which were itblo to float and
suppirt n dozen or more people, the denth
roll might not have been so heavy. The
passengers were thrown so suddenly Into
the water that there was no time to don
a life bolt, and, deptlved of floating nrtl-cl-

to which they could cling, they were
drowned. Fnder theee circumstances It
socnia ns though buoyant deck chairs
should be rendered compulsory. In the
"quldns" chair, for Instance, Instead of
ordinary canvas being used for seating, n
cork nnd cellular construction Is employ-
ed. Whon this chair drops Into tho water
It doits quite easily, and may be even
transformed Into a raft. The material
may be pulled nrottnd the frame of the
chnlr In the manner of a roller towel; and,
should exigencies permit, the release of
a knot removes the cork section nnd
stretches It out to a length of some 12

feet, forming a subtantlal raft capable of
maintaining the combined weight of sev-

eral people.
It Is a chair with g possibilities

which have been proved, nnd It should
bu used upon steamboats; hut It Is equal-
ly Indispensable to houseboats and camping-

-out parties. Oie cannot reasonably
expect steamnhlp companies to provide
devices which may never bo required; but
nt the same time a deck chair, which Is
Invaluable In times of emergency, seems
worthy nf adoption It Is more expensive
than tho ordinary deck chnlr, but In mat-
ters of life and death the additional cost
Is unimportant.

ESCAPES IN BASS FIDDLE

Adventures of a Rumanian From the
Dangers of War.

When war Is In the air on the continent
of Europe a man who Is liable for military
service often finds It very difficult to
escape from the country. In the Wide
World Magazine T. J. Thomas tells the
story of the escapo of one Petru Cocan
from Hungary when, on account of the
Balkan crisis, tho decree had gone forth
that no man between tho ages of 16 and
K should leave tho country without a
passport.

Cocan, who was a Rumanian by birth
nnd had lived In America, could not get
n passport. He then went to the agent
of a transatlantic line nnd bought a ticket
for America on the assurance that tile
agent would get him out of the country.
After several days of suspense Coran,
with three other fugitives, was sent to
a place near the border, where they were
met according to agreement by a band of
Rumanians disguised as gipsy musicians,
four of whom carried huge bass viols.
The backs were removed from the viols
and In each there was a small seat
Cocan and his fellow fugitives took their
places, the backs were fastened on the
viols nnd again the musicians set out
for the border. All passed the guard
safely except Cocan. His bearer got Into
a dispute with a soldier of the guard the
quarrel waxed violent, the bass viol fell
to the ground, the hack came off and

I Cocan landed In a ditch by the roadside.
Ilo was arrested and sent home again.

lie tried the same trick again, but on
a different road and at a place on the
border far removed from the first attempt.

' This time he made his escape, but as
I the musicians were crossing the border

Dahlia Show
SEPTEMBER 22nd

TO 26th INCLUSIVE
All the new and rare varieties, as well as

the old-tim- e favorites, will be on exhibition in
hiinHrrU nf varieties. Orders for rlants or roots

can be booked for spring delivery.

Admission FREE
Open from 8 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

MichelFs Seed House
518 Market St. Philadelphia
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the soldiers of tho guard demanded a
tune, nnd Cocan endured tho agony of
sitting Inside a bass viol while It was
played upon. The noise In tho nairow
space was deafening.

After his many adventures Cocan ar-
rived safely at Canton, O.

BASEBALL IN AUSTRALIA

Plnyers There Tnke Their Sports
Seriously, Says Tom McGuiro.

Tom McGuiro, the "Scotch" comedian,
was regaling Kdmund Hayes with a lot
of his sporting experiences while doing
the big time circuits In Australia. "Well,"
remarked McGuIre, "the Australians
surely do take their sports seriously. In
their garnet) they're as dignified ns a head
butler at a nouvcau rlche's reception. I'll
never forget a game of baseball 1 saw
while In the nntlpodes. It was excruciat-
ingly funny. The opposing tcama weie
tho crack teams at Australia, and there
was a lot of fluffs lounging nbout serv-
ing ten, tho same as they do at cricket
matches.

"The players were the ncatoBt I. have
ever soen, nnd I've been present nt
world's scries games, at tho meeting of
Ynptown delegations, and county fairs
and I'vo seen ball players put on some
airs. Tho most dignified fellow on the
field was tho umpire. He was about seven
feet 6 Inches tall, and in his white flan-
nel suit he looked like an animated stick
of chalk.

"He had one of those 'Pirates of f"

mustaches, which curved down to
his shoulders, wore n monocle, and
smoked a calabash pipe that hung down
to his knees.

"Talk about Silk O'Loughlln and some
of our claBsy arbitrators! They'd never
get off the mark with this one. The
pitcher wound up and shot one straight
over the oyster. His umps removed the
calabash from his face long enough U
sputter 'stroke once!' Then the pitcher
sent another Btralght over. 'Stroke a
couple' remarked tho arbitrator, as ho
again removed tho calabash.

"Then tho pitcher shot a wide one over
'Ball once!' remarked his umps. Another
wide one was served up by the heaver.
'Ilall a couple!' remarked the ump. Thon
the pitcher put another straight over the
pan. The ump adjusted his monocle,
yanked thn calabash out of his mouth
and sputtered. 'Stroke thrice, nnd you're
bloody well h'out, you bounder."

OPPOSE CITY MARKETS

Chicago Commission Men Object to
War Relief Measure.

CHICAGO. Sept. 22. All the local gov-
ernmental bodies are organizing under
Alderman Merrlam's municipal market
ordinance to meet tho poverty caused
by the war.

Tho local commission men hnvo made
a protest against tho city's becoming a
consigning agency, and tho city's logal
authorities have taken the matter up.
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PDUTM ESTATE

SHOWS INCREASE

OF.TWO MILLION

Total Value of Late Pub-

lisher's Holding Placed at
$18,637,545 in Report to

Surrogate. '

NEW YOniC, Sept. 23 The report of
tho rcnflprnlsnl of the cslnto of Joseph
Pulitzer, ordered by Surrogalo Cohnlnrf,
was submitted yesterday to the Surro-
gate's Court by Transfer Tax Appraiser
Joseph I. Berry.

Tho report shows that the gross
valuation o'f tho estate has been In-

creased from 18,62(5,116 to $20,3G&,r85, nnd
tho net from 1G,8I3,ISI to $18,637,515, n net
Increase of $1,791,061, Tho cstlmntcd
amount of the total tax Is $335,000, Before
tho first nppralsal $410,000 waB paid Into
tho State Treasury In order to take nd
vantage- of Iho 6 per cent, rebate, so there
will bo a rotund of approximately $75,000.

Iti order to get at the actual value of
tho Associated Prbss franchises held by
tho Press Publishing Company (the New
York World) and the rulltzcr Publishing
Company (tho St. Louis ),

nnd to cstlmnto the good will of these two
newspapers, owned by Mr. Pulitzer, much
testimony was taken,

After showing thnt there had been no
change In tho nppralsal of the real
estate fixed In tho original report nt
$1,278,000, Mr. Berry placed the valuo of
4090 shares of the Press Publishing Com-
pany stock at $3,267,631, or $651,73 a share,
nnd tho valuo of 9161 shares of tho
Pulitzer Publishing Company slock nt
(2,677,262, or $292.15 a share. In thus ap-
praising the stock, Mr. Berry Btatcs, he
has added to the appraised value of the
corporation's tangible property a "good
will" valuo consisting of the value of
tho 'Associated Press memberships,
$150,000, nnd all other elements of good
will. In the original report tho franchises
were not valued as such.

Tho npprnHal Is arrived nt In part by
taking tho average annual earnings for
four years preceding Mr. Pulitzer's djcath
ns a basis for capitalization

One hundred and twenty thousand dol-la- rs

Is allowed as an expenditure for
bonuses to employes. The appraiser nlso
considered the restrictions upon the sale
of tho stock of tho Press Publishing Com-
pany Inserted by the decedent In his will.

In nppralslng the value of tho PreBS
Publishing Company tho nverago al

net earnings are set nt S'll.lH
These deductions are nllowed: Slxtv per
cent, of Increase In the cost of white
paper, $210,000: allowance for decedent's
services, $100,000; 6 per cent, on capltnl
Invested, 121,330, and 6 per cent, on vnlue
of Associated Press franchise, J2S.SO0. Tho
total reductions are thus $160,130, and the
average net earnings as a basis for 10
per cent, capitalization, $S1 ISO.

The good-wil- l, originally iipm-.nl-o- nt
$1,000,000, Is brought down to $811,S02. The
nppralscd value of nsnoL' rvei llnlnii
Is $2,022,511, as In tho original report. This
Includes two Associated 1'icsa lionda
$1000 par value, nnd makes the ti.tal
valuo $3,307,671 gross nnd $3,267,0Sl not.

The nppralser states that the acrago
nnnunl not earnings of the rulltzer Pub-
lishing Company for four joara woio
$I0S,4M. Tho nvcrage net earnings, Io3S
deductions, are $196,411.

Under the new appraisal the total per-
sonal property Is valued at $1i.Oi7.9m
Thl", with the real estate, valued at
$3,27S,000, makes tho totul $20,3.'iJ,9S3 gross.

PASTOR-ELEC- T ACCEPTED
At a meeting of the Permnnent Advis-

ory Council of the Baptist churches of
Philadelphia and Its vicinity at tho Klrst
Baptist Church, 17th and Sansom streets,
last night, the ordination of Adolph
Sandrych, pastor-ele- of the First Polish
Baptist Church, was authorized. It will
take place Sunday evening In tho base-
ment of tho Fourth Baptlit Church,
Fifth and Buttonwood stteets.

Hi
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MARCONI MAY TEST

CENSORSHIP ORDER
M

IN FEDERAL COURTS

Company Injunction
Against Navy Department '

Seizure of Siasconset Sta
tion, Which Sent Messago
to Belligerent.

'

WASHINGTON, Sept. aseereta
tho Navy Daniels today faced an In
Junction suit from the Marconi Wlrc,
Telegraph Company to tcst tne n "!
wireless censorship, oniclals believed I
tcst suit In tho Federal courts of author..It- - to Invoke wireless censorship was
evltable. They were nlso confident that'
tho result would bo favorable to th.'
Government.

Socrotnty Daniels' ultimatum to ..
Marconi Company, with a threat of scl..ure of Us Siasconset, Mass., hlgh-pow-

transatlantic station, expired today r.mIng to iccelvo an explanation demanded
from President John W. Griggs, form
United States Attorney General, of trans,
mission thiough the station of an alleged
partisan message ten days ago to th
British cruiser Suffolk for provisions, Mr
Daniels today planned an older of se2!
uie by navy whclcss officers, possibly',
reinforced by matlncs, of the Massachu.
setts plant.

Whether tho Marconi company wouldanticipate tho seizure order by filing an
Injunction suit nnd prevent closing 0f
tho station, pending hearing on an ap-
plication for n temporary restraining
order, was tho tcchnlcnl legal doubt la-the situation today. It was also un- -determined whether tho suit would ba.brought here, or In the Now York orJlnssachusctts federal couits."

Before taking nctlon today, the Sec.rctary conferred with Attorney GeneralGregory nnd stnte department ofllclatjregarding a rcnuest by the Mnrconl com-pany to suspend nctlon until the legal
papers can be lllcd for the court test.

Thocaso of the government rests upon
the contention that, during the wnr, thll
Is a "time of public peril." whon thopresident ns commander-in-chie- f of thearmy nnd navy, may Issue and enfnrco
such neutrality regulations ns ho sees
lit. That of the Marconi company Is that
thero is complete absence of law giving
the navy censorship authority It alsn
denies that the message to tho cruiser
Suffolk violated neutrality

ST. PAUL RECORD

Spends More for Buildings Than la
Any Previous Yenr.

ST. PAUL. Sept. 23. St. Paul has
n new building record for any

single yenr, breaking the record of 1909,

when building aggregated $12,OS9,4'il, ac-
cording to an olllclal announcement from
the Building Inspector's office. That a
grand total of between $14,000,000 nnd

for the year, far any.
thing In the building line In St. Paul will
now be made. Is expected.

The gieat building boom which has
como to St. Paul has not been due to a
few large buildings Hko the Mei chants'
National Batik and the Hill Building, but
Is widespread nnd general In character.
The number of permits Issued so far this
year Is nbout 2o00, with an average cost
of nearly $3000, which shows the struct-
ures to be modem und substantial.

It Is estimated that 4003 permits will
bo Issued for the year, and only thres
times In the history of St. Paul has
1000 permits been Issued In any one year.
Tho years when the permits exceeded 110
wero US". 1903 and 1903. Tho highest was
4,133, In 18S7.

Bornot-Cleane- d Blankets
are not only perfectly cleaned, they are
thoroughly rid of all germs as well, and
are returned to you with renewed life
and softness. The nap is raised, white
and downy. Where necessary we rebind
the edges, making your blankets like
new.

We perfectly clean lace curtains, fin-

ishing them in white or fast cream; make
the edges even; make them a smooth,
dust-sheddi- surface, and just the proper
stiffness to hang correctly.

silk or satin portieres and
covers renovated or perfectly dyed any
desired color.

A. F. Bornot Bro. Co.
l'reneh Scourers nnd Dyers

1. tit M. and l'ulrmoniit Ave.
i'oplar COS. lluco 35H5.

1.13.1 Chentmit ft. 17U North Broad St.
llrond und Timker KU. 12lh und Walnut M.
WmlilliKtrm. 1), C. Wilmington, IleL

HSO V hT. 710 JlarkU ht.

inrTnT TW' r-- f Y7T7 TI

Mi mms Wm fflwp i
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

rail
C. J. Heppe & Son, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

FSae ral meaning of twelve
great Aeolian factories

Demand regulates output.
A Inst niprflmnrltcf line oertnin limitrrl innrketS.

Pianola,

Plans

BREAKS

but world-wid- e appreciation in the markets of the
world makes necessary large manufacturing
organizations.

The great demand for the Pianola has made it
necessary for the Aeolian Company to operate
twelve great factories. This is the world s largest
piano manufacturing organization.

$1000

outstilpplng

Plush,

The

Pianola Pianos
Wheelock, $750
Steinway, $1250

Also
Francesca-IIepp- e Player-Pian- o, $450

Aeolian Player-Pian- o, $395
Write for large illustrated catalogs.

OTHrl

reason
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